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Rep C. Jones Addresses;
46 Receive Recognition
Ending Spring Quarter 1967, Armstrong State College held its first

4 Silver A winners,
Jaye Punzel.

1 to r; Sandra

Pre 1'1 m '1 na r y
A nn 0 U n Ce d

Beasley,

Tommy Cannon,

Loy Veal, Sue

P I a ns Are
f 0 r Ly Ce U m

Dr.

Robert Strozier, head of the
Committee,
announced
preliminary plans for next year's season.
The unapproved budget has requested
an allocation
of nine thousand
dollars of which will be for the movies.
The remainder
will be for concerts
and speakers.
Lyceum

A Phi 0 To Host
RegionalMeeting
Rho Beta chapter
of Alpha Phi
Omega National
Service
Fraternity
will be the host chapter for the
Georgia Sectional
Conference
to be
held in October.
Rho Beta, one of the youngest
and yet one of the most active chapters in Georgia,
requested
penn issicn to have the Sectional Conference
in Savannah due to poor attendance
at the last meeting held at Georgia
Southern.
The
purpose
of the
upcoming
gathering will be to take an objechve look at the Georgia Section in
order to improve its function in the
A Phi 0 organization.
In addition,
the conference
wilt formulate
its
objectives
for the National
Convention to be held at the University
of Oklahoma in December.
All delegates
will be housed in
the permanent
buildings
at Camp
Strachan, which was donated by the
Coastal Empire
Council, Boy Scouts
o( America. The camp will hold approXimately 100 persons and has a
dining hall that can serve over 100
at one serving.
The local chapter has invited Mr.
E. Ross Foreman,
National President of A Phi 0, end Dr. Tom T.
Galt,
past-National
President,
as
guest speakers.
Co-chairmen
of the
conference
are
Dick Sanders
and
Speocer Hoynes.

According
to Mr. John Duncan,
who is in charge of the movies, plans
are being made to broaden the schedu le to include
the summer quarter.
The two movies
scheduled
to be
shown this summer are Death of a
Salesman,
on June
23, starring
Frederick
March, Mildred Dunnock,
Kevin McCarthy, and Cameron Mitchell and Suddenly
Last Summer on
July 21, starring
Elizabeth
Taylor.
Audrey Hepburn,
Montgomery Cliff,
and Mercedes
McCambridge.
Other
movies to be shown during the year
include hvm the Terrible,
Part 1/,

La Strada,

Mondo Cane, Orpheus,
Throat of Blood (8 Japanese version
of Macbeth with English sub-titles),
and One "iummer of Happin::?" .. (John
Duncan

dubbed

it

a

H

Scandinavian

(Continued on page 2, col. 3)

annual Leadership
and Awards Banquet in the Student Center, Thursday,
May 25. Organized
through the Student
Senate and office
of Student
Personnel,
the banquet was an attempt to combine
the awarding of
honors to athletes
and leaders in
academics
and service
with the
tnstellation
of the Student Government officers for 1967-1968.
Featured speaker for the occasion
was Representative Charles M. Jones
from Hinesville. Mr. Jones represents
the 76th District in Georgia. Following his address
to the students,
faculty advisers of student organizations, and administrative
personnel,
awards were presented to the students
who have excelled at Armstrong.
For services
beyond the normal
requirement
of office,
the following
leaders received plaques: Jim Weeks,
Student Government
President;
Loy
Veal, Student Government Vice-President; Sandra Beasley,
Honor Council
President;
Susan Stevens,
Senator.
Tom Kelly and Mary Brooks Morgan
were selected as the two most active
students
during the year and were
recognized
for their over-all parficipat ion in school
activities.
Elected
by the Senate-sponsored
organizetions,
three students
were chosen
as having contributed
most to the
growth and progress
of their organiz ation:
Masquers,
Martha
Arnold;
Geechee,
Linda Brabham;
Inkwell,
Susan Jaye Punzel.

Alpha Phi Omega, a national service fraternity,
was selected
as the
most
outstanding
organization
on
campus for its service
projects
and
general
aid to the college.
It was
chosen from a list of religious organizations,
sororities,
fraternities,
and
clubs on campus. Eugene Smith, past
president,
and Dick Sanders,
president, accepted the award for A Phi O.
Thirty-six
athletes
were recognized for their outstanding
contributions to the sports program at ASC.
Three
Armstrong
students
were
presented
the coveted
Silver A, reinstituting
a custom that had been
discontinued.
They are: Sandra Beasley, Loy Veal, Tommy Cannon, Sue
Jaye Punzel.
The students were chosen according
to criteria
based on maintenance
of
high academic records and outstanding participation
in extracurricular
activities.

Collegiate Chorale
Performs Sunday
The Collegiate
Chorale under the
direction
of Dr. Harry Persse
performed Pergolesi's
Stabat Mater on
Sunday afternoon, May 28. The 4: 00
performance
was
held
in Sacred
Heart .Church.
The Chorale
is composed
of a
group of students from Armstrong and
interested
people in the community.
Solos in the performance
were sung
by Verna Boten, Yvonne Tenney, and
Crystal McKinney.

SlIith Predicts Republican
Win Over Wallace Party
by John Spence
Money,
education
and mental
health
are the
state's
three top
problems as outlined
by Georgia's
Lt. Governor,
Democrat
George T.
Smith from Cairo, Georgia. The former
speaker of the house told a packed
audience in ASC's Fine Arts Build109 on Monday (May 15th) that most
of Georgia's
main problems could be
solved by increased
revenue from 8
uniform tax assessment.
Smith began his talk by praising
Savannah's
future
and Armstrong's
part in that
future.
According
to
Smith, Savannah's
proposed Ocean-igraphic Center could make Savannah
the center for marine study in the
United States,
and that fact could
make Armstrong
a very important

training ground for marine scientists.
In reply to questions
from the
floor, Smith went on record as being
against draft deferments
for graduate
students,
legislative
restrictions
on
campus speakers,
Governor Maddox's
"Watchdog"
committee,
and the present electoral college system. Smith,
himself opposed to third parties, predieted that if governor Maddox supported Ex-Governor
Wallace of Alabama
in a Presidental
bid
then
Georgia
would
cast
its electoral
votes for Wallace in 1968. Otherwise,
according
to Smith, Georgia will go
Republican next year.
The Lt. Governor expressed
concern that the Georgia
General Assembly had to chose a governor last
(Continued on page 2, col. 3'
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Lieutenant
Governor
Smith
Cusses Georgia's major problems.
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ASHMORE'S I-IEADACHES
On
(t e least publicrzed occurrences
on campus has had an important
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skin flir k"}.
Dr. Strozier saiet that the committee is trying for .. greater variety. of
concerts.
The Concerts will attempt
to cover three of four various areas
including
music, science,
literature,
and social commentary.
An attempt
will be made to in·
elude all four quarters necessitating
between
16 and 20 programs.
ProM
So far two possible
speakers
con
tacted are Robert Kennedy and Ralph
M

nlor High Students Pay
V It to Armstrong Campus
I

registered

Smith

'fcGill.
However, there has been no
response.
One new revision in the program is
the fact that there will be no 12:30
classes
next year, leaving that hour
free for concerts
and lectures.
For
tillS ~eason there will be no need for
reviSIOn of schedules
on those days.

did not vote
right then the

of governor would

that he was surprised
to learn that
Armstrong was not getting it's share
of the educational
enrichment
funds.
He drew applause
when he said in
reference
to the enrichment
funds,
lIWe've got to get some of that
money out of Athens and Atlanta. "
Smith said that he plans to appoint a study committee
with Senator
Conway as chairman
to study
the
feasibility
of student
and faculty
representation
on the Board of Regents. He expects
to receive recommendations
from Conway
by ] anuaiY
of next year.
When asked
about
the Vietnam
protest
marchers
in New York and
other
cities,
Smith
said
that
he
favors any lawful
demonstration
of
protest
or affirmation.
He added,
h
owever, that property
must be protected
against
unlawful
demonstrations 'that develop into riots.

ASe Frats and Sororities
To Hold Quarter-end Dance
In a. time when traditions are being
est a bl Ish ed at Armstrong State Col-

Iege, t h e sorontJes
. and fraternities
t th
11
h
1
a
e Co ege
ave panned to jointly
sponsor a dance. This is possibly the
I IfS t suc h d ance In
. the history of the
IRstitution.
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State College
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Smith also said

Manoglng
EdItor
Flor.ne.
Willio,",
BUlln.u
Alan

Manage,
Smith

INKWELL
Editor-in.ehi.f
Su. Jay. Punul

Art Editor
Lindo MeC, ...... !"
Sports

Jimmy

Ed ito,
Cloy ton

EXAM SCHEDULE'
WED,. MAY 31st
THURS., JUNE 1st
Classes
which
meet
at
8:30
Classes which meet at
A.l1. 8:30 A,M.
9:30 A.M.

FRI"

12:00 Clssses which meet at Classes which meet at
1:30 P.M.
P.II. 11:30 A.M,

Classes wilich meet
st 12:30 :>.11.

JUNE 2nd
Classes which meet
st 10: 30 A.M.

Six Armslrong Studentt
Allend SUSGA (o.,.nliol

P.II.

Is Dr. Rogers

prematurely

gray.

or

Dear An.n.
WiU most of

our

professors

be

here next year?
Ima Dunts

Deaf Iala.
Dr Ashmore
facuIties intact.

likes

to

keep

his

Dear A1llt,
What does Dr. Laffer do with the
moneyhe saves on razor blades?
Persona Non Gratis

DearP.N.G ..
He buys stock

in Smith Brothers'

Dear Ann,
Does the ASC library subscribe to
i\lad?
Alfred E. Neuman
Dear AI,
No, but copies
are available
in
the administration
building. Just ask
for the latest catalog.
Dear Ann,
If peace demonstrators
are troublemakers, what are war demonstrators?
Sonny and Cher

Susan

Pltl lappa n.ta PlalS
Op.. S.oker 'or Males

Dear Ann,

doea he use Lsdy Clatrol>
Izzy Furreel
Dearlzzy,
Only his barber knows for sure.

Morgan,

Clayton.
Stevens,
Abro

Previously.
it had been as associate
member. ASC delegates
utilized their
free time spreading the name' of their
school to those of other states. They
contributed
to the conference
ses-

Classes which meet at 8:05 P.M. on Monday and Wednesday

Dear Mn.

corporated
strong.

As~

Alaattending

Sutker, Loy Veal, Jim Weeks. and
Mrs. Dale Price.
Armstrong became a full member
of SUSGA during this year's
session.

FRIDAY. JUNE 2nd
5:45 P.M, Classes which meet at 8:05 P,M. on Tuesday and Thursday

Is it true that Dr. Crider was apprehensive
when he gave blood?
Linda Pint
Dear Linda,
There was ice in his veins. Of
course this caused no end of trouble
with stopped-up
needles.
But he assures me that he does not have a
cold heart.

Uni versity
Student
Government
sociation
Convention in Mobile,

Mary

ntURSDAY. JUNE lst
5:45 P.M. Classes which meet at 5:45 P.M. on Monday and Wednesday

'{)ReA-.
ANN SlANDERS

sions and learned from other sohot;>Is
things of benefit which will be in-

bama April 29-29. Those
from Armstrong were Jim

Classes which meet at Classes which meet at
2:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
EVENING CLASSES
WEDNESDAY,MAY 31st
5:45 P.M. Classes which meet at 5:45 P,M. on Tuesday and Thursday

3:30

8:05 P.M.

, Over 900 college students from 11
states attended the annual Southern

Phi Kappa Theta National Social
Fraternity
which was recently
recognized
on campus
will hold a
smoker on June 3, 1%7 at the Cathedral
Community
Center
between
the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. All
interested
male students
of Armstrong
State College
have been invited to attend the smoker. The purpose of the smoker is to locate acceptable
men to form a summer pledge
class.
The
Cathedral
Community
Center
is located
at the northeast
corner of Harris and Abercorn Streets.
Coats and ties are required.
Armstrong's
chapter of Phi Kappa
Theta
National
Social
Fraternity
attended the Greek Week activities
at
the University
of Georgia.
The primary purpos e of the trip was the
formal initiation
of six brothers into
the fraternity.
Initiated
were Tom

~

~

into

the

program

at

Anla-

Even though the organization does
usually
delve
into politics,
SUSGA voted unanimously
against
speaker bans on campus by state
legislative action.
Among the wide range
of topics
covered
were: feasibility
of having
students
on faculty committees,
with
students
participating in orientation
programs
as well as extra-curricular
activities;
discussion
of organizetional
structure
of student
governments in efforts to better the present
set-up; Teacher evaluation
by stunot

dents ... pros and cons of the survey
and the problems of getting accurate
opinions
of the student's
evaluation
of his
instructor;
student
courts,
including
both
honor
and traffic
courts;
and co-ordinating
campus
activities,
including
bringing
first
class
entertainment
to a campus
without going into debt.
Taggart,

Pat

Dillard.

Larry Thompson,

Lingenfelser,

Spencer

and Joe

Rossiter.
(
The
weekend
activities
started
with a formal Phi Kappa Theta dance

held at the Georgian Hotel. included
the concert
Saturday night featuring
"The
Temptations
and Stevie
Wonder."
Also attending
from Armstrong
was Mr, Bernard Comaskey,
the faculty advisor,
who received
honorary
membership
and two pledges
Larry
Elliot and Spencer Haynes.

~

COU8h
Drops,
Dear Sand C,
You got me babe.

Dear Ann,
What's the most numerous

PHI KAPPA THET A

article

in the ASC library?
Rita Bullbooks

DearRita.
It's a tie between bookends

and

empty chairs.

CONFIDENTIAL

TO

DR. COYLE:

That's
right.
The
latest
medical
research
does
indicate
that only
kings, conquerors,
and great thinkers
have gout.

.National ,social :Jraternit!l

Masquers Plan Summer
Production of One-ActsThe

The Summer will be "tremendously eXCiting," according to Mr. Frank
Chel',
director
of the Masquers.
Planned for the Summer Quarter is the
production of Ionesco's
The New
Tencrrl, to be held in the Fine Arts

81utding,July 26-29.
Depending upon the try-outs,
Chew has expressed
the desire to
several other one-act
plays of
same general nature.
They will

hom the theater

of the absurd.

Mr.
do
the
be

or

more accurately
called
the theater
of paradox. Under consideration
are

ROBERT ELROD

CorJiall!l JnviteA
dll JntereAteJ .ALale ,stuJentA

the following plays:

Leader by
Toronne by Arthur

lonesco, Professor
Adomov, and Maid to Marry by lonesco.

to an

Again English 227 will be offered
during
the Summer Quarter for all
students
who are interested
in working with the dramatics
group in any
field of production.
One quarter hour
of credit may be earned
by taking
the course and meeting the requirements for completion.
Mr. Chew also
announded
that
Ping Pong by Arthur Adamov will be
the Fall production by the Masquers.

PHONES

OPEN SMOKER
on ,saturJa!lJ June 3rJJ 1967
Irom 7:30 to 9:30

354-0218
354-0234

P..At.

at tke CatkeJral Communit!l Ce~ter
(

dbercorn at JlarriA Street

WINDSOR PHARMACY
CoatA anJ VieA PleaAe
12419WHITE BLUFF RD.

SAVANNAH. GA.

f

lTSUTE
~

DICK SANOERS
.... 1 Stale Collele
tIIei. I.. .c II pael 01
d Iolllhi hck lite.
..
_Iec:uliy.
coale ... .,.
'" _
ruI
h 10 will oloe of
.... 17 _IHt
10 eod the Gee'f
,"or 10 enlO' colllle
peIlt D wllh I 26-S ... k ASC
p1eyed
I t IBOrepm. then they
did I
.. d bell ..... l.al yeu'l

(27), there were Mike Kellett (26 for

91), Bobby Cannon (24 lor 93), and
eateher John Patrick (23 lor 92).
Bobby Cannon was the only other
Geechee woo ever came close to
Sim. In walks-he had nine for the
year ASC finished with a .262 team
batting average.
Th. Geeeh .. s weren't all offense,
however, 8S apparent in the team
eorned run average.
1.46 Bobby
12 _ ... ." .... '
Cannon. who has a shutout and a
WI the Iwl w.rt
far
I o. olf .....
c:ollec:lInl no-hitter to his credit, is leading
'11 hUI 10 '1ll It bel lor I .355 betllng the team witb a 1.10 ERA. He Is followed closely by brother Tommy who
• ....
C_on
WI llCOod in b.th.. a 1.30 ERA. Ray Kellett, who is
t"l In the GAIA Confe.ence Ilmost
III
U Tho b'llellhlodel
wenl into sporlios a 5-0 won-lost mark, 10110... the Cannons 01 2.88. Malcolm
• simp "'ilIl lIIe II" lew l"mes,
Rich. Jobn Patrick and former Geedropplnl IU lve.II' hom 438 to his
pre .. t.uk
chee Ed Kroboth haye an accumulated
ERA of 3.18.
11Ie G
h....
howeyer. didn't
rely 011 only on. man to corry the
The ASC pitching stall gave up
le_
ASC .... leven pllyers bIlling
46 earned runs through 214 total inn285 or bette. It the c:lose 01 the
ings pitched. In the same number of
••• 8Oft
iMings the Geechees allowed their
On. of thel •• lUll. LorlY 11I0mp- opponents only 154 base hits.
_,
pulled out of I....
lump and
In the won·lost column, Tommy
.....
hi ave .... hom ·176 10 .393.
Cannon is second to Kellett with a
Beside IIelplnl out I &real deal on 7-2 record. He is followed by brother
011.
, 1'lIOtDpaon, who share s Ihe Bobby al 5-3 and the other pitchers
uy_
dutlea •• 111 I.eshman J.lI
with a combined total of 3-3.
Aycock, aJao IBId. lIOme tremendous
Coach Roy Sims was very pleased
delenslY. ploy
With the team's performance. ASC's
nanny Sims. 1ft sll-a"",nd alhl.le.
20-8 record this season was a good
hn. hN the
880n wllh I .302 sver- one to finish with. Coach Sims will
"I. The IItlll .. Ih.lde. did h.s job tum over the coaching duties to
• I .d-ofl mlft very w.1l by reIchGeorge Bedwell, who was the mentor
•n f,,", baoa .. f.ly more than Iny
for the tennis team this year .
other pi yer on the ASC Iquad. Sims
The Geechees are looking fOIWard
had 96 offlc,"l at-bet ond ... ched
to a better season next year although
f"
.Iely on 2Cl hll and 17 walks.
no one can say who will be back or
Only fou. other batter. colleeled
who will make the final cut in the
more th n 20 hus for the Geechces
spung.
thl y.r
ReeldeS Tomm., Cannon

c..on

ASEBALL
REVIEW
san......

.., Illell

GEEC~EES SPLIT WI~

WGS

~

GeorRoa pilcher Jom J.ckson
held the Geechees to on Iy three hits
•

th

Carrollton nane c8ptuf'tOdthe

conference WlI1 3
John Patuck.
T
y Cannon end Barney fpstem
col ectt'd the hIli for rmstrong
I
th
non conference Contest,
A
b tt r upped three \\GC pitch.
for 'Ive runs on seven hits
1m Rich pICked up th win for
e loe I aUo.,ng runs on four hltl
J hn P.trick 2f .. l) and John Tatum
2 f
re the leadln« hlUers for
th GeKbee
4

ARAI\STR()N6

~IPS CITADEL

ralhed
of

for four tuns In the
I ~ h Inning on t 0
• palf f tuple to defeat
I • no
nference
re by Larry
e on

e

e and

loaded

ITH GSC

Larry Thompson rapped three hits
In four at bat and scored a run, and
Bobby Cannon collected two hits In

four tnps as Armstrong slugged its
way to a 3-1 conference victory over

Georgia Southwestern
College at
Americus. The ASC batters collected
nine hits-four of which were doubles.
In the second tilt, the Geechees
were ahead by a 2-1 margin when
Coach Ro}' Sims pulled the team off
the field. Sims move was prompted by
• balk that was called on Tommy Can.
non because of h,s unorlhodox pltchIng style. The umptre could not say
definitely what Cannon was doing
.. rong; he could only say that CannOll's mo...e looked "unnatural"
to
him The non-conference
tilt was
forfeited bo,· Sims rather than have to
chltl e Cannon's PltchlOg style to
uot the u pi'"

ASC WINS 6-0
The Geech ... exploded for four
run!l tn the bon om of the fourth inn-

Knights of Columbus
Hall Rental

John spence
,
mals there seems to be a high correlation
g th
BAN THE BOVINE: Amon d the ::~unt of lactose in the milk of the lemale.
bewteen mtelhgenc~ an
e
, milk 36%. and human milk, 56%.
Rabbit's milk contains 6% la~tos:;gC~:;':itS were fed on human milk, which
Consider wbat might haPPe~~ ~:ount of lactose they would otherwise re10
contains roughly 1 hmfes
e. h to the elleel of feeding large quantities
ceive. Consider a so, 1 you WIS,
.
of cow's milk to recent generati~ns of human Infants.
Paraphrased lrom Dare magaZine.
But where will be lind a supply of contented mothers?
QUIZ BACK: We. hav~ ~een informed "by Dr. Stroz ier st that an "oxymoron"
not an eight Sided idiot.
. t e I'y).....
a disreputable
JADED: (approxima
woman, refer to Catherine the Great.

is

horse worn out by a worthless

SHO-NUFF: A friend of ours pulled into Shoneys and ordered a B,ig Girl
with nothing on it. The waitress brought hIm a Blg Boy, the manager.
LOVE DAY: The following opinions were expressed
Love Day held on th.e ASC campus:
Love
Love
Love
Love
Love
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in regards to the recent

peace protests against the war in Vietnam.
being nice to your fellow man.
a series of planned activities.
a Cancer Drive.
something that has never happened before on campus,
something the faculty has for books.
.
passing out flowers.
the name of a new product.
nothing; love is everything.
May 26, all day long. '
a thousand smiles gleaming in every direction.
very High Camp,

UNFILTERED: CAUTION: Pbi Kappa Theta may be hazardous to your health.
They are sponsoring a smoker on June 3rd at the Cathedral
Community
Center lrom 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.
HOT THREES: Fires happen in threes. This conclusion was reached by our ur
Staff Condusionologist
when he learned that Dr. Laffer completed the
arsonistic trinity by zapping his coat, coffee pot, floor and door. Smokey
the Bear award for this week goes to professors Hall, Statton, and Robbins
for preventing the Great Fire of Savannah,. thereby altering future history
books.
iog on 2-run hammers by Clyde Jordan and Malcolm Rich to defeat the
Baptist College of Charleston, S.C.
in a non-conference game, Rich held
the Baptists scoreless to pick up his
third victory in four outings.
The Game was stopped with two
out in the bottom of the sixth when
Umpire Leonard Herb tossed the entire Baptist College bench out of the
game for unsportsmanlike conduct.

GEEC~EES STOP CADETS
Danny
Pick-up

Sims and Bobby
& Del;y~ry

Cannon

collected two hits apiece to lead
ASC to a 3-0 victory over North
Georgia College. Cannon pitched a
no-hitter in picking up his fifth win
of the season against three losses.
Barney Epstein rapped a double
and a single and scored a run to lead
the Geechees to a f}-S conquest of
NGC in the Geechees' last game of
the season,
Lefty Tommy Cannon
picked up his seventh win of the
year in nine outings as the Cadets
committed 10 miscues to assist the
Geechee sconng,
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